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Abstract
An increasingly urbanized world is one of the most prominent examples of global
environmental change. Across the globe, urban parks are designed and managed
in a similar way, resulting in visually pleasing expansions of lawn interspersed with
individually planted trees of varying appearances and functional traits. These large
urban greenspaces have the capacity to provide various ecosystem services, including those associated with soil physicochemical properties. Our aim was to explore
whether soil properties in urban parks diverge underneath vegetation producing labile or recalcitrant litter, and whether the impact is affected by climatic zone (from
a boreal to temperate to tropical city). We also compared these properties to those
in (semi)natural forests outside the cities to assess the influence of urbanization on
plant-trait effects. We showed that vegetation type affected percentage soil organic
matter (OM), total carbon (C) and total nitrogen (N), but inconsistently across climatic
zones. Plant-trait effects were particularly weak in old parks in the boreal and temperate zones, whereas in young parks in these zones, soils underneath the two tree types
accumulated significantly more OM, C and N compared to lawns. Within climatic
zones, anthropogenic drivers dominated natural ones, with consistently lower values
of organic-matter-related soil properties under trees producing labile or recalcitrant
litter in parks compared to forests. The dominating effect of urbanization is also reflected in its ability to homogenize soil properties in parks across the three cities,
especially in lawn soils and soils under trees irrespective of functional trait. Our study
demonstrates that soil functions that relate to carbon and nitrogen dynamics—even
in old urban greenspaces where plant–soil interactions have a long history—clearly
diverged from those in natural ecosystems, implying a long-lasting influence of anthropogenic drivers on soil ecosystem services.
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I NTRO D U C TI O N

et al., 2014; Jenny, 1941; McKinney & Lockwood, 1999). This, in turn,
can lead to convergence (i.e. increased similarity) of functional re-

Urbanization, representing one of the clearest examples of global

sponses not only within cities when compared to native systems but

change, is a large-scale, human-caused manipulation that serves as

also across cities (McKinney, 2006; Pouyat et al., 2003). Whether

a ‘natural experiment’, which provides opportunities to investigate

homogenization of habitats and biota paves the way to convergence

ecosystem processes and services (Niemelä, 1999; Pouyat et al.,

of soil characteristics and functions, and whether plant–soil inter-

2010). Across much of the globe, parks with their managed lawns

actions are disconnected from natural climatic factors and thus less

and individually planted trees are a common component of urban

dependent on plant control is not known. A better and global un-

greenspaces. In addition to their recreational and social values, urban

derstanding of this aboveground–belowground relationship in the

parks and particularly their soils provide ecosystem services such

urban milieu will inform us if, and to what extent, anthropogenic

as water purification, detoxification of harmful substances, storing

drivers dominate natural ones and whether this control is climate

organic matter (OM) and minimizing N leaching via N sequestration

dependent.

(Pouyat et al., 2010). These heavily managed soils are also influenced

Ecosystem services, such as the ability of soils to accumu-

by plant community composition (Ossola et al., 2015; Pouyat, Pataki,

late OM and retain nutrients, are generally controlled not only by

et al., 2007; Vauramo & Setälä, 2010). Recent studies indicate that,

plant type (Wardle et al., 2004) but also by the build-up of organo-

given enough time, plant functional types (such as conifers, decidu-

mineral complexes (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Fry et al., 2018; Schmidt

ous trees, grasses and herbs) in managed urban parks in the boreal

et al., 2011) in natural ecosystems. Recent evidence suggests that

biome differ in their ability to modify (i) soil physicochemical charac-

plant traits can control OM accumulation in urban greenspaces (Lu

teristics (Setälä et al., 2016); (ii) soil microbial communities (Francini

et al., 2021; Setälä et al., 2016), even when potential differences in

et al., 2018; Hui et al., 2017); and (iii) storage of C, N and heavy met-

organo-mineral complexes were not considered. In this study, we in-

als (Setälä et al., 2016, 2017). These results support the hypothesis

vestigate the effects of vegetation that produce functionally dissim-

that, similar to natural systems (Wardle et al., 2004), plant–soil in-

ilar litters (recalcitrant vs. labile; hereafter referred to as vegetation

teractions in the urban milieu are sensitive to plant functional type

type) on soil physicochemical characteristics across three locations

and may impact an array of ecosystem services in human-modified

that vary greatly in climate (i.e. in the boreal, temperate and tropical

urban soils. This is most easily seen in old parks (with trees >50 years

zones; referred to as climatic zone) and its vegetation. Our study sys-

old) where plant–soil interactions have been in place for long enough

tem consists of young and old urban public parks that are strongly

for plants to modify the soils beneath them, at least under boreal

managed—but with no or negligible fertilizer addition or irrigation—

climatic conditions (see Setälä et al., 2016). The question remains

and natural to semi-natural forest (as reference) within each of three

as to whether the effects of various plant functional types on soil

cities (Lahti, Finland; Baltimore, USA; Singapore). In each of the three

properties and functions are generalizable across the globe in other

cities, we sampled soils from park lawns and at canopy edges of trees

biomes with differing climates.

producing recalcitrant or labile litter, and from the same tree species

Vegetation is fundamental in controlling soil formation and the

in reference forests near the city (see Section 2). We divided our

composition of soil food webs, as well as driving ecosystem pro-

hypotheses into two groups (Figure 1a): those related to soil prop-

cesses and services carried out by the soil biota (Hobbie, 2015;

erties under vegetation types of varying ages in public urban parks

Ponge, 1993, 2003; Wardle, 2002). Functional attributes (including

across climatic zones (lower part of Figure 1a), and those comparing

functional types and traits, sensu Grime, 1974, 1998) of dominant

soils under vegetation types in old parks with reference sites (natural

plants fine-tune larger-scale vegetation effects and further mod-

to semi-natural native forest in close proximity to the cities) across

ify the functioning of the plant–soil system (Wardle et al., 2004).

climatic zones (lower and upper parts of Figure 1a). These reference

For example, plant types that produce labile, easily decomposable

sites represent the original vegetation type of the region with min-

litter affect the soil fungal to bacterial ratio differently than those

imal impacts of urbanization, including some management and cli-

that produce slowly decomposing, recalcitrant litter with resultant

matic effects.

divergent carbon and nutrient dynamics in the system (Bardgett &
Wardle, 2010; Wardle et al., 2004). Plant-driven effects on soil carbon and OM can be strong enough to regulate important soil de-

1.1 | Parks

rived processes/ecosystem services to mitigate adverse effects of
humans on their environment at local and global scales (Wall et al.,

First, we hypothesize that soils under trees producing recalcitrant

2015). In urban greenspace systems, anthropogenic drivers strongly

litter (R; slow decomposition rate with higher accumulation of OM in

influence natural plant–soil interactions, and their impact on ecosys-

the soil) will have higher concentrations of OM, carbon and nitrogen,

tem services may overcome natural constraints that occur in more

compared to vegetation producing labile litter (L; faster decomposi-

natural systems (see Groffman et al., 2014, 2017; Pouyat, Pataki,

tion) (see e.g. Cornwell et al., 2008; Figure 1a; R > L). However, we

et al., 2007; Pouyat et al., 2010). This is because intensive land-use

expect this controlling influence of vegetation type among climatic

caused by humans radically alters natural soil formation and com-

zones (Raich & Tufekciogul, 2000; Wisz et al., 2013) to diminish to-

munities, leading to biotic and ecological homogenization (Groffman

wards the tropics. This is because favourable climatic conditions in

|
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management practices characteristic of urban parks, such as the

(a)

raking of leaves, reduce OM inputs into these disturbed ecosystems.

(b)

Furthermore, the difference in these parameters between these
habitat types (parks vs. reference forests) will be climate depend-

R

ent so that the difference is large in the boreal zone, less so in the
temperate zone, and low or non-existent in the tropics (Figure 1a:
native reference forest vs. urban parks, the slope and narrowing gap
between the dotted and solid lines). Ecological theory suggests that

OMcoll

L

plant-trait structure should guide the outcomes of processes result-

R

R
L

Urban parks

Boreal
(Lah)

R L

Nave reference forest
L

L

Temperate
(Balmore)

Abioc limitaon

LR
R
Tropical
(Singapore)

Bioc limitaon

ing from plant–soil interactions independently of the biome (Grime,
2001; Wardle et al., 2004). However, the favourable abiotic conditions for decomposition in the tropics unlikely limit biological activity in the soil, thus minimizing the role of habitat and vegetation type
in affecting soil properties and processes, compared to the boreal
zone where decomposition is hindered by adverse abiotic conditions
while habitat and vegetation type play a larger role (Setälä et al.,
2016, 2017). Fourth, relative to natural/semi-natural native forest,
we hypothesize a convergence of soil physicochemical properties
in parks across these three climatic zones where anthropogenic
drivers dominate natural ones (Groffman et al., 2017; Pouyat et al.,

F I G U R E 1 (a) Hypotheses tested in this study. Predicted
responses of soil parameters (here organic matter) to biotic
conditions (traits: plants producing recalcitrant [R] or labile [L]
litter) along a climatic gradient (boreal, temperate and tropical).
The dashed line represents the trend of a soil parameter in native
soils (reference forests) along the climatic gradient whereas the
solid line depicts the trend in soils in urban parks. The x-axis (boreal
to temperate to tropical) relates to the degree to which the rate
of decomposition determines the potential for organic matter
(including total C and N) accumulation in the soil. (b) Summary of
the main findings of this study. Note the narrowing of differences
in soil properties underneath trees producing recalcitrant or labile
litter (yellow bars), particularly in parks and in reference sites in the
temperate and tropical zones. Additionally, differences between
reference forests and parks narrowed in the temperate zone, but
widened in the tropical zone. The grey and yellow boxes emphasize
the expected and realized difference in the parameter value
between trees producing recalcitrant and labile litter. The wedges
below the graph illustrate limitations to biological activity [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

2015, 2017). Essentially, we expect that soils under lawns and trees
in young urban parks are more similar (i.e. converge) across biomes
than soils under these cover types in old parks. This is because age
and local climate will gradually become more important in the development of plants, soils and plant–soil interactions in parks that are
not irrigated or fertilized.

2

|

M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS

This study was performed in three cities in three climatic zones:
boreal (Lahti, Finland), temperate (Baltimore, USA) and tropical
(Singapore), with a similar field design implemented in each city (see
Table 1 for details). Throughout the manuscript, we used the terms
boreal, temperate and topical zones or cities with the understanding that the cities investigated are situated in these climatic zones,
but are not necessarily representations of the entire zone. Ideally,
10 similarly managed public parks, five young (10–20 years) and five
old (>60 years, up to 200 years), were selected per zone, each park

the tropics result in faster decomposition and thus a rapid loss of or-

with representatives of three distinct vegetation types that are typi-

ganic material irrespective of resource/litter type (Swift et al., 1979).

cal to that area and that differ in their functional types and traits.

Second, we hypothesize that differences in soil parameters across

The three vegetation types—selected based on decomposability of

vegetation types and climatic zones would be greater in old parks

the litter produced by the plants (Grime, 2001)—included (1) lawns

compared to young parks, since older vegetation in old parks has

dominated by highly labile grasses and forbs; (2) tree species pro-

modified soils for decades compared to younger parks with recently

ducing labile litter and (3) tree species producing recalcitrant litter.

planted trees and lawn.

In the boreal city, the labile tree was linden (Tilia × vulgaris, C/N
ratio = 31.6) and the recalcitrant tree was Norway spruce (Picea

1.2 | Parks versus reference forests

abies, C/N ratio = 72). In the temperate city, the labile tree was the
tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera, C/N ratio = 43) and the recalcitrant
tree was oak (Quercus spp., C/N ratio = 75.9). In the tropical city,

Third, we hypothesize that concentrations of OM, carbon and ni-

the labile tree was tembusu (Cyrtophyllum fragrans, C/N ratio = 69.4)

trogen in the soil will be lower in urban parks compared to refer-

and the recalcitrant tree was the rain tree (Samanea saman, C/N

ence forests (Setälä et al., 2016). This is, for example, because

ratio = 20). The C/N ratio of senescent leaves was used to classify

4142
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TA B L E 1 The locations (from Google Earth), climate, primary parent material, soil order and human population size (in 2020) of the three
cities investigated in the three climatic zones
Climatic zone

City

Location

Climate

Parent material

Soil order

Population

Boreal

Lahti, Finland

60°58′57.74ʺN
25°39′40.29ʺE

Boreal-hemiboreal

Granite/till

Spodosol

120,000

Temperate

Baltimore, USA

39°17′24.73ʺN
76°36′43.89ʺW

Humid-subtropical

Igneous/metamorphic/
unconsolidated
material

Alfisols and Ultisol

593,490

Tropical

Singapore

1°21′7.47ʺN
103°49′11.40ʺE

Humid-tropical

Igneous/sedimentary

Ultisol and oxisola

5,703,600

a

Leitgeb E, Ghosh S, Dobbs M, Englisch M, Michel K 2019. Distribution of nutrients and trace elements in forest soils of Singapore. Chemosphere
222, 62–70.

trees as either labile or recalcitrant (Taylor et al., 1989), and in the

to the nearest tree trunk ranged from 1 m (young park trees) to

case of the rain tree in Singapore, also the exceptionally high poly-

several meters (old park trees and reference trees), whereas lawn

phenolic content, which makes the leaves decompose slowly (Rita

plots were placed in open lawn areas away from any tree, at a dis-

et al., 2018). All park plots were covered with lawn (C/N ratio of

tance greater than the height of the nearest tree. The canopy was

grasses and herbs ~12–4 0, with the highest ratio in Singapore), in-

closed in all reference sites.

cluding plots sampled underneath the tree canopies. As a result, our

Physicochemical parameters were analysed from a mixture of

experimental design was, in essence, lawn with and without trees,

organic and mineral soils (the A-horizon with earthworms present

which either produce recalcitrant or labile litter. The parks selected

across all zones) collected from each of the 120 plots using a metal

had little to no fertilization or irrigation, with leaves raked and re-

soil corer (diameter = 2.54 cm) to a depth of 10 cm. The uppermost

moved, and grass clippings left on site. Although C and N input to the

organic layer (the O-horizon composing mainly of grass litter mixed

soil from leaves is minimal in these managed parks, there is ample

with grass roots) was removed. We only sampled the top soil layer

evidence that tree fine roots are large contributors to stable soil OM

since we were not interested in the legacy effect of vegetation on

formation (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Persson, 2012), especially at shallow

soil properties, typical in deeper soil layers as a decoupling between

soil depths (Jackson et al., 2017; Jobbágy & Jackson, 2000). Our de-

current vegetation and organic carbon pools, including root biomass

sign also included five reference sites (semi-natural to natural native

(Conant et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2017; Jobbágy & Jackson, 2000;

forest) for each climatic zone, with no or minimal management and,

Yaling et al., 2010). Additionally, by focusing on the top 10 cm, we

except in the tropics, with a well-developed leaf-litter layer. These

minimized the influence of parent soil texture on these parameters

reference sites included the same mature labile and recalcitrant tree

(Fry et al., 2018). Our previous work in Finland (Setälä et al., 2016)

species as in the parks with significant annual litter input, but with-

concluded that the uppermost soil layer in urban parks and refer-

out lawn, and were either within the city limits or adjacent to the

ence forests has the greatest concentration of OM, carbon and ni-

city. Reference forests in the boreal city are protected with no dis-

trogen, and is often the most responsive layer to vegetation type

turbance other than, in some cases, forest logging and/or thinning

(see Jobbágy & Jackson, 2000). The top 2 cm of turf and soil was

more than ca. 100 years ago. Reference forests in the temperate city

carefully removed from the corer and used as a cap to cover the hole

have not been managed for at least 100 years. Reference forests in

made once the soil sample was placed into a plastic bag. Three sub-

the tropical city were between 60 and 150 years old, and developed

samples were collected per plot and mixed thoroughly in one plastic

via natural processes after the cessation of various anthropogenic

bag, resulting in a homogenized sample of ca. 100 g per plot. All soils

activities, including dairy farming, tree crops or were part of botani-

were analysed at the University of Helsinki in Lahti. After passing the

cal gardens.

soil through a 2 mm sieve to remove larger mineral particles, roots

In 2019, we established 40 study plots per city (10 pub-

and other organic debris, the following variables were measured; pH

lic parks × 3 vegetation types + 5 reference sites × 2 vegetation

(1:5 v/v, fresh soil/distilled water), bulk density (bulk density sam-

types), totalling 120 plots across the three climatic zones (see

pling kit [Part # 400.80; AMS, Inc.] according to the manufacturer's

ht t p s://w w w. go og l e .co m/m a p s/d/u/0/v iewe r ?m i d=1 X LY E

instructions), percentage OM (% OM; loss on ignition, 5 h at 550℃

2s4-P TbWzW 8lAsq dqxxH 6cb9U UzV&ll=34.831620 44262 0356

in a muffle furnace), total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N) and the C/N-

%2C13.62469550000 003&z=2, and Table S1). In some cities, more

ratio. Total carbon and nitrogen were analysed by dry combustion at

than 10 public parks were sampled because all vegetation types

1350℃ using a LECO CNS-2000 Elemental Analyzer (0.07% C and

were not present in each park. The plots were established between

0.09% N detection limits).

2 and 8 March in the tropical zone (Singapore), between 7 and 13

All statistical analyses were performed in R ver. 3.6.3 (R Core

May in the boreal zone (Lahti) and between 6 and 16 June in the

Team, 2020). Three analyses were performed, the first to com-

temperate zone (Baltimore). In parks, plots were established at the

pare vegetation type in parks of different ages across climatic

outer edge of the canopy projection of the trees so that distance

zones (Parks), and the second and third to compare soils under

|
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park trees with soils under trees in reference sites (no lawn sam-

for N) except for the tropical city where older parks displayed lower

ples included; Parks vs. reference). First, a linear mixed model was

values (by ca. 21% for C, 27% for N). Our results do not support

used to evaluate how soil variables under vegetation producing

the hypothesis that the difference in soil parameters under recal-

very labile litter (lawn), labile litter (labile tree) or recalcitrant litter

citrant versus labile vegetation would be greatest in urban parks

(recalcitrant tree) change as parks age (young vs. old parks), and

in the boreal zone and non-existent in the tropics (bars associated

whether this relationship is influenced by climatic zone. The lmer

with the solid line in Figure 1a). Results only partly supported our

function in the lme4 library (Bates et al., 2015) in R was used to

hypotheses that vegetation type has a universal effect on the levels

construct the following model: response (the soil variable mea-

of C, N and OM in park soils, and that differences in these param-

sured)~climatic zone*park age*vegetation type. Climatic zone is a

eters would consistently be greater in old relative to young parks.

three-level factor including boreal, temperate and tropical; park

We found high OM in the boreal city (ca. 9.6%), and lowest values in

age is a two-level factor including young and old parks; vegeta-

old parks under both labile and recalcitrant trees in the tropical city

tion type is a three-level factor including labile lawn, labile tree

(5.9%). The soil C/N-ratio showed an inconsistent pattern but was

and recalcitrant tree. Park identity was included as a random ef-

higher in park soils under labile trees in the tropical and particularly

fect to account for multiple vegetation types per park. Models

the temperate city.

were simplified by removing the three-w ay interaction from all

Variation in soil pH increased from boreal to temperate to tropi-

models since none were statistically significant (p < 0.05). Second,

cal, with particularly high means under lawns in the tropics (Table 2;

a linear mixed model was used to evaluate the hypothesis that

Figure 2). Soil pH was consistently low under old trees producing

the relationship between soil variables under trees producing la-

recalcitrant litter. Overall, older parks appeared to have lower soil

bile or recalcitrant litter is either mediated by the biotic or abi-

pH than younger parks, but this depended on vegetation type. Soil

otic environment (Parks vs. Reference). The following lmer model

bulk density (BD) was lower under trees and higher under lawns,

was constructed: response (the soil variable measured)~climatic

particularly in the boreal and temperate cities. Furthermore, BD was

zone*habitat type+climatic zone*vegetation type. Habitat type is

generally higher in the tropics, especially in old parks.

a two-level factor including reference sites and old parks (young
parks were excluded due to their recent management legacy,
which presumably overrides vegetation effects); vegetation type
is a two-level factor including labile tree, recalcitrant tree. Again,

3.2 | Soil physicochemical property differences
between reference forests and old parks

park identity was included as a random term. The two two-w ay
interactions were included since we were primarily interested in

Our hypothesis that the effects of habitat type on soils are greatest

the effects of the climatic zone on habitat type and on vegeta-

in the city in the boreal zone compared to the temperate and tropi-

tion type, and not on the general effect of habitat type on veg-

cal cities (decreasing abiotic constraints) is supported, especially for

etation type. Third, we determined whether soil physiochemical

% OM, C and N (Table 3; Figure 3, see the slope and gap between

parameters of park trees producing labile and recalcitrant litter

the dotted and solid lines in Figure 1a). In the boreal city, values for

converged across climatic zones using the coefficient of variation

these three parameters were significantly higher in the reference

(CV). This statistical metric is normalized by the mean allowing di-

sites compared to the old parks (by ca. 39% for OM, 46% for C, 32%

rect comparisons between soil parameters. A lower CV indicates

for N). The same pattern was observed in the temperate (by ca. 12%

higher similarity in parameters across climatic zones, thus permit-

for OM, 17% for C, 4% for N) and tropical cities (by ca. 33% for OM,

ting inferences about divergence/convergence among treatment.

44% for C, 29% for N), with differences between reference and old

Soil parameters under different litter types (trees producing labile

park soils smallest in the temperate city. The influence of vegetation

litter, trees producing recalcitrant litter) were compared between

type (recalcitrant vs. labile) on % OM, C and N was more pronounced

reference and park sites.

in the boreal city, less so in the temperate city and practically non-
existent in the tropical city.

3

|

R E S U LT S

3.1 | Vegetation type and park age affect soil
physicochemical properties inconsistently in parks
across climatic zones

Soil pH, BD and the C/N-ratio did not follow the pattern we detected for % OM, C and N (Table 3; Figure 3). In both the boreal and
temperate cities, pH was lower in soils under recalcitrant trees, but
was higher under recalcitrant trees in tropical soils. BD increased
from boreal to temperate to tropical soils (except for high values in
boreal urban parks), with values lower for soils under recalcitrant
trees compared to labile trees, but again, this pattern was reversed

Soil C and N concentrations decreased from the boreal to the tem-

for tropical soils. The soil C/N-ratio showed no consistent pattern

perate city (by ca. 20% for C, 20% for N) and from the boreal to the

across zones: it was higher in soils under recalcitrant trees in the bo-

tropical city (by 55% for C, 46% for N; Figure 2; Table 2), with val-

real city, but higher in soils under labile trees in both the temperate

ues generally higher in soil under trees than under lawns, and older

and tropical cities. The C/N-ratio was lower in park soils compared

parks having higher values than younger parks (by ca. 6% for C, 18%

to reference soils.

|
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F I G U R E 2 The effects of vegetation
type and park age on soil pH, bulk density,
percentage organic matter, total carbon,
total nitrogen and the C/N-ratio across
three biomes (boreal, temperate and
tropical). Predicted means ± SE values
(n = 5) are presented, see Table 2. O, old
parks; Y, young parks [Colour figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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3.3 | Soil properties convergence across climatic zones

Temperate

Tropical

three climatic zones. More specifically, we studied the degree
to which plant functional types modify the soils beneath them

Most of the soil properties measured (% OM, C, N, pH, BD), independ-

in public urban parks, and whether these changes take place in-

ent of vegetation type, converged across climatic zones as depicted by

dependently of climatic region. We demonstrated that—as with

their CV (Figure 4), that is, variation was lower in urban parks than in the

natural ecosystems—vegetation trait (trees producing recalcitrant

reference sites. Convergence was also evident for the C/N-ratio in soils

or labile litter, and lawn) plays a significant, yet variable role in

under trees producing recalcitrant litter but not under trees with labile

influencing soil physicochemical characteristics in urban parks

litter. In general, convergence was highest (low CV) in soils in young

(Bardgett & Wardle, 2010; Pouyat et al., 2007; Setälä et al., 2016),

parks and lawns, and for % OM, C and N, while soils in old parks showed

and that the strength of this effect is modulated by climate and

low convergence (high CV, thus higher variation) across biomes, similar

urbanization. Indeed, urbanization per se affected soil properties

to variation displayed by these parameters in reference sites.

more than vegetation type, as demonstrated by the greater differences in soil characteristics observed between reference forests

4
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DISCUSSION

versus urban parks than between soils under the plant functional
types (Figures 1b and 3). In essence, our results support the notion that anthropogenic drivers, including park management, dom-

We explored whether the effects of urbanization on C and N dy-

inate natural constraints, such as plant–s oil interactions, which is

namics in urban greenspace soils are similar in cities located in

supported by differences observed in soil parameters between
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Abbreviations: Interc, model intercept; Recalc, recalcitrant; Temp, temperate; Trop, tropical.

Young lawns in the boreal biome is in the intercept.

Note: Values presented include the coefficient, the standard error (in parenthesis) and p value. Statistically significant effects (p < 0.1) are highlighted in bold.
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TA B L E 2 Linear mixed-effects model results, testing the effects of biome (boreal, temperate and tropical), vegetation type (lawns, labile trees and recalcitrant trees) park age (young and old)
and their two-way interactions on six soil physicochemical properties
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−0.140 (0.102)
0.170

parameters in young parks and lawns. As C is the ‘common currency’ controlling virtually all ecosystem processes (Reekie &
Bazzaz, 1987), our discussion focuses primarily on soil OM and C,
and also N because of its close association with C in biogeochemical cycles (Vitousek et al., 1997). With a few minor exceptions,

−0.111 (0.092)
0.225

−0.093 (0.185)
0.615
0.080 (0.176)
0.648

−0.268 (0.190)
0.159
−0.025 (0.178)
0.887

−0.050 (0.185)
0.785
0.016 (0.179)
0.931

0.084 (0.073)
0.245
−0.026 (0.069)
0.703

0.374 (0.405)
0.356
0.058 (0.366)
0.874

these three soil parameters responded similarly to habitat and
vegetation type across our study design and for simplicity, we will
refer collectively to them as OM coll. We recognize the important
role of microbial residues and the formation of organo-mineral
2012); however, we focused on the effects of plant traits on soil
properties in this study.
We will first focus our discussion to plant–soil interactions within
urban parks. Next, we explore the hypothesis that concentrations
of OMcoll in the soil will be higher in reference forests compared to
old urban parks. Finally, we explore whether the effects of humans
in urban parks across biomes, that is, management, lead to convergence of ecosystem functioning in these strongly managed systems.

4.1 | Climatic zone influences the impact of
vegetation type and park age on soil properties
Contrary to our two urban park hypotheses, soil physicochemical
properties were not uniformly affected by vegetation across climatic
zones: (i) vegetation producing recalcitrant litter did not have consistently higher concentrations of OMcoll than vegetation producing
labile litter across climatic zones; and (ii) the difference in soil parameters under vegetation producing labile versus recalcitrant litter
did not diminish towards the tropics. Furthermore, these parameters
did not systematically become more dissimilar with park age. Our
results suggest that, in the absence of aboveground litter input from
trees due to continuous maintenance practices such as the removal
Abbreviations: Recalc, recalcitrant; Temp, temperate; Trop, tropical.

of litter by raking, the length of time plants have had to modify their

Old labile tree plots in the boreal biome is in the intercept.

Note: Values presented include the coefficient, the standard error (in parenthesis) and the p value. Statistically significant effects (p < 0.1) are highlighted in bold.
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reference forests and parks and the clear convergence of these

complexes to stabilize soil OM (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Dungait et al.,
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TA B L E 3 Linear mixed-effects model results, testing the effects of biome (boreal, temperate and tropical), habitat age (old, reference), vegetation type (labile trees and recalcitrant trees) and
their two-way interactions on six soil physicochemical properties
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soils—that is, park age—is not sufficient to produce differences in
soil properties under vegetation of different traits in these highly
disturbed systems. In essence, disturbances in young and old urban
parks, including trampling, grass mowing and the removal of leaves
by raking may prevent plant–soil interactions from reaching a steady
state even decades after park construction, resulting in similar soil
properties under different vegetation types regardless of park age.
Furthermore, urban parks receive an initial input of mulch, unlike
most natural systems where OM accumulates with time (Vogt et al.,
1995), thus minimizing the effect of park age.
The accumulation of OMcoll in urban park soils did, however,
show three general patterns. First, in old parks, and to some extent
also in young parks, soil OMcoll decreased from the boreal to temperate to the tropical city, likely due to management practices (Velasco
et al., 2021) and favourable climatic conditions in the tropics that
lead to high decomposition rates and a loss of C via respiration and
leaching (similar to natural ecosystems, see Hättenschwiler et al.,
2011; Makkonen et al., 2012). Second, OM and C were generally
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F I G U R E 3 The effects of vegetation
type and habitat type on soil pH, bulk
density, percentage organic matter, total
carbon, total nitrogen and the C/N-ratio
across three biomes (boreal, temperate
and tropical). Predicted means ± SE
values are (n = 5) presented, see Table
3. The old park data presented here are
the same as presented in Figure 2, with
slight differences due to model predicted
values [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Tropical

Boreal

Temperate
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unresponsive to tree type and park age in both the boreal and tem-

litter type effect on N is not surprising given that differences in litter

perate cities investigated, but decreased with park age in the trop-

quality have only a small influence on N cycling within ecosystems

ical city. This latter result from the tropics contradicts results from

as most of the N in plant litter is incorporated into soil OM after

parks in Helsinki and Lahti, Finland (Setälä et al., 2016), park-like

decomposition so that soil N cycling is primarily determined by OM

golf courses in Melbourne (Livesley et al., 2016) and more natural

decomposition (Knops et al., 2002). Additionally, OMcoll was gener-

forested ecosystems (Badalamenti et al., 2019; Lewis et al., 2014)

ally higher in young than in old park soils in the tropical city. This may

where soil C increases with time. As was discussed above, the likely

be due to favourable climatic conditions in the tropics that result in

reasons for our result of no difference in soil properties under young

rapid initial decomposition and C loss, disappearance over time of

versus old trees or those producing labile versus recalcitrant litter

the OM in the initial soil used to establish the parks, and that the

are related to management: these public parks receive little to no

intensive leaf raking of parks limits the input of aboveground OM.

fertilization or irrigation after establishment and experience contin-

These results suggest that, contrary to our hypotheses, surface soils

uous and uniform maintenance in terms of mowing and the removal/

under either young or old trees that produce recalcitrant litter do

raking of tree leaf litter (but not grass litter), preventing the accumu-

not accumulate OM or sequester C any better than trees producing

lation of OM and C in their soils. Total N, however, increased from

labile litter because of management effects (Setälä et al., 2016).

young to old park soils in the boreal and temperate cities but was

Third, OMcoll under lawn was lower than under labile and recal-

only slightly higher under trees producing recalcitrant litter, but an

citrant trees, but only for young parks in the boreal and temper-

opposite pattern was found in the tropical city. This lack of a clear

ate cities. Essentially, this pattern suggests that with time, OMcoll

|
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F I G U R E 4 Coefficient of variation
(presented as a percentage) for the six
soil physicochemical properties measured
across biomes. Soils under labile trees and
all lawns (upper panel), and recalcitrant
trees (lower panel) were analysed
separately [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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does accumulate in these higher-latitude unfertilized park lawns,
at least in the top 10 cm analysed here. Although lawns produce

4.2 | Habitat type (old parks versus reference
forest) affects OMcoll more than vegetation type

highly labile grass and herb litter that is rapidly mineralized to CO2
(Lilly et al., 2015; Lu et al., 2021; Thomson & Kao-K niffin, 2019), in

As depicted in Figure 1b, climate plays a significant role in influenc-

old parks it may be that the continuous, long-term input of grass

ing OMcoll in the soils of both old urban parks and reference forests,

clippings (which are not removed) together with dead root input

with highest values in the boreal city and lowest in the tropical city.

results in the accumulation of OM

coll

(see also Bae & Ryu, 2015;

This is expected primarily because rates of photosynthesis, and thus

Golubiewski, 2006; Raciti et al., 2011). Note that these park lawns

net primary production, exceed microbial decomposition at higher

are not fertilized, yet accumulate OM coll, in a similar manner to res-

latitudes (Averill et al., 2014; Crowther et al., 2019; Schlesinger,

idential lawns that do receive considerable fertilization and irriga-

1997).

tion (Trammell et al., 2020). Unexpectedly, in the tropical city, soil
OM

coll

Furthermore, our finding that OMcoll was higher in reference

was higher under lawns compared to under the two tree

forest soils compared to soils under trees in old urban parks, partic-

types, especially in old parks. Interestingly, in these low-latitude

ularly in the boreal and tropical cities, is consistent with our hypoth-

parks, the concentration of OMcoll was similar under young and

esis (Figure 1: native reference forest vs. urban parks, the narrowing

old lawns, whereas OM

coll

decreased significantly under both la-

gap between the green dotted line and the solid red line) and with

bile and recalcitrant trees with park age. The increase in OMcoll

our previous work in two boreal cities in Finland (Helsinki and Lahti;

with time in the upper boreal and temperate lawn soils observed

Setälä et al., 2016). These results suggest that the habitat effect

here is similar to that found in Helsinki and Lahti, Finland (Setälä

(i.e. reference forests vs. old parks) on soil properties is universally

et al., 2016), showing that with time, park lawns can provide an

strong and clearly exceeds vegetation type effects (i.e. labile vs. re-

important ecosystem service in terms of C and N sequestration

calcitrant litter). Various non-competing mechanisms may explain

(Bae & Ryu, 2015; Pouyat et al., 2006; Raciti et al., 2011). It is note-

this pattern. First, more litter enters the system in natural environ-

worthy, that—b esides vegetation type—soil texture is also crucial

ments compared to scattered trees in parks due to (i) the higher den-

in affecting soil OM content (Fry et al., 2018), suggesting that the

sity of trees and other vegetation in natural environments; and (ii)

influence of plant functional type on soils and the ecosystem ser-

management, that is, mowing, pruning and the raking of tree leaves

vices they provide can be conditional on soil type. However, the

in parks. Second, as with aboveground litter, fine root and exudate

role of organo-mineral complexes in controlling decomposition

production, which is another important source of OM (Lin et al.,

rate is likely much stronger in the deeper soil layers than in the top

2020; Persson, 2012; Vesterdal et al., 2008) especially in the upper

soil where the input of new litter and fine roots continuously sup-

soil layers (Jobbágy & Jackson, 2000), is higher in reference forests

ply free particulate OM (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Jackson et al., 2017;

compared to urban parks, at least in the boreal zone (Lu et al., 2021).

Schmidt et al., 2011).

For example, Clemmensen et al. (2013) estimate that as much as 70%

|
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of stored C in boreal forest soils comes from roots and their associ-

have concluded that resource quality in leaf litter can have stronger

ated organisms. Given that root-to-shoot ratios remain equal among

effects on litter decomposition than climate parameters (Cornwell

biomes (Cairns et al., 1997) or tend to increase with latitude (Qi et al.,

et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2008; see also Makkonen et al., 2012).

2019), it is likely that the contribution of roots in forming OMcoll is

Furthermore, evidence also suggests that composition of the micro-

also of significance in temperate and tropical climates, especially

bial community can drive carbon storage. Averill et al. (2014) showed

in semi-natural to natural reference forests compared to scattered

that—even after accounting for temperature and moisture effects in

trees in parks. Finally, as (micro)climate can control both NPP and

their decomposition model—ectomycorrhizal and ericoid mycorrhi-

decomposition rate (Knapp et al., 2014; Liski et al., 2003), its po-

zal (EEM) fungal systems typical to the boreal zone store 1.7 times

tential influences on differences in OM accumulation within biomes

more carbon per unit soil than do arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal sys-

between the two habitat types cannot be ruled out.

tems that are prevalent in the tropics. This is in line with our results,

We expected differences in soil properties between reference

both at the habitat type and plant functional type level: the highest

forests and old parks to be greatest in the boreal city where abi-

soil OMcoll concentrations were associated with trees having ecto-

otic limitations on NPP and decomposition are the greatest (see

mycorrhizal associations, particularly in the reference forests.

Figure 1a), especially for soil properties directly affected by biogenic

In partial support of our hypothesis, we showed a vegetation

processes (here OMcoll; Pouyat et al., 2015). These differences were

type effect, but primarily in reference forests of the boreal and

expected to decrease towards the tropics with low or non-existent

temperate cities where OMcoll concentrations were consistently

abiotic limitations on NPP and decomposition rate (Figure 1a).

higher under trees producing recalcitrant litter compared to trees

coll

concentrations in reference forests

producing labile litter. This is in line with our previous findings in

in the tropical city were double than that in urban park soils, similar to

the boreal zone (Setälä et al., 2016). Recently, we showed that CO2

what we observed in the boreal zone (Figure 1b): note however that

production under conifer trees in the boreal zone is lower than

absolute OMcoll differences between reference and park soils were

under labile trees (Lu et al., 2021), supporting our findings that

greater in the boreal city compared to the tropical city. Although cli-

OMcoll accumulates more readily under trees producing recalci-

coll

trant litter. Vegetation type affects C and N accumulation rates in

with decreasing latitude, habitat type (reference vs. old parks; essen-

the soil (Edmonson et al., 2014; Livesley et al., 2016; Raciti et al.,

tially urbanization) strongly affected soil properties within climatic

2012), but, based on our results, it appears that these effects di-

zones. We can only speculate on why there was still a significant dif-

minish towards the tropics. The reason for this decline remains

ference in OMcoll between reference forests and old park soils in the

open, but is likely because favourable climatic conditions in the

tropical city, similar to what we observed in the boreal city, but not

tropics neutralizes plant-t rait/litter quality effects on soil pro-

in the temperate city. For instance, in all climatic zones investigated,

cess rates. In old parks, however, the explanation that plant-t rait

litter does not accumulate in parks due to active management, thus

structure should guide the outcomes of processes resulting from

the observed lower OMcoll values in old parks compared to reference

plant–soil interactions independently of the biome is unlikely, as

forests across climatic zones. In boreal zone forests, limitations on

was emphasized by the lack of difference in soil properties under

NPP and decomposition (due to cold climate and a short growing

trees producing recalcitrant or labile litter.

Contrary to expectation, OM

mate appears to have an overall effect on the reduction in soil OM

season) result in the accumulation of OM on the forest floor. In the
tropics, aboveground and belowground litter in reference forests
enters the system continuously throughout the year, but here the
decomposition of generally low-quality leaf litter is relatively slow

4.3 | Convergence of soil properties across
climatic zones

enough to result in the accumulation of OM in the soil, see the so-
called syndrome of poor litter quality (Hättenschwiler et al., 2011;

We hypothesized that soil physicochemical properties in urban

Makkonen et al., 2012). These processes likely result in an elevated

parks should converge, that is, become more similar, across cities

OMcoll in tropical reference forests compared to old parks where

in the three climatic zones where anthropogenic drivers dominate

aboveground tree litter is efficiently removed. In essence, both bo-

natural ones. This hypothesis was supported by our data, primarily

real and tropical zones experience resource limitation but via differ-

in young parks where the soils displayed low variation among cli-

ent mechanisms: resources, such as nutrients, are stored in the litter

matic zones, that is, convergence in most soil properties (see also

and humus layers in the cool boreal zone, while in the vegetation in

Groffman et al., 2014; Herrmann et al., 2020; Pouyat et al., 2015),

the tropical zone, similar to the pattern observed for carbon stocks

both for soils under labile and recalcitrant trees. Soils in older parks

(see Crowther et al., 2019). In the temperate zone, differences in

under old vegetation showed higher variation (or divergence) in soil

OMcoll between reference forests and old parks were minimal (yet

properties across climatic zones, similar to soils in reference sites.

slightly higher in reference forests). That we found little evidence

These results support, at least partly, the homogenization concept

for our hypothesis that differences in soil parameters between ref-

of a strong, large-scale global human influence on soil formation

erence forests and old parks would be greatest in the boreal city

(Pouyat et al., 2015; Trammell et al., 2020), and add to the consensus

and non-existent in the tropical city (compare the solid and dashed

that urban greenspaces, and in particular classical urban parks, are

lines in Figure 1), may not be surprising given that meta-analyses

managed under similar guidelines globally and produces comparable

|
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soil properties, even if the species planted in these parks, and their

soil-derived ecosystem services. Furthermore, the strong influ-

traits, differ.

ence of anthropogenic drivers in controlling plant–soil interactions

As parks age, however, those soil properties (such as OM, C and

in urban greenspaces is also reflected in the convergence of soil

N) that are directly influenced by plant resource inputs (see Pouyat

properties in parks, irrespective of vegetation type. Although soils

et al., 2015) start to diverge across climatic zones, demonstrating

in old parks across climatic zones showed less convergence when

the effects of climate and vegetation on the plant–soil process a few

compared to young parks, their soil properties were not compara-

decades after establishment. In old parks, even BD diverged, poten-

ble to those in (semi)natural reference forests. This suggests that,

tially reflecting a difference in use under these large trees between

although old urban parks have the capacity to provide ecosystems

the climatic zones. For instance, the time spent, and thus trampling

services in terms of sequestering C and N—and also in terms of rec-

intensity, by people under large trees in the summer in the boreal

reational services—their potential to provide services is limited when

zone is arguably less compared to the tropics where such trees pro-

compared to natural ecosystems, irrespective of climatic region. To

vide shade throughout the year.

develop more sustainable cities, the reintroduction of semi(natural)

Our findings also show that convergence (and divergence) was

greenspace—here forests—to the city or their preservation in the

similar in soils under both tree types. This suggests that, even though

urban landscape is recommended as a nature-based solution to im-

plant type can control soil properties at a local scale (Lu et al., 2021;

prove, for example, the ability of urban greenspace to store C and

Setälä et al., 2016), human activity is an essential driver of soil de-

nutrients in these otherwise strongly disturbed systems.

velopment in urban parks across the world. This view lends further
support from our finding that some soil physicochemical parameters

AC K N OW L E D G E M E N T S

(pH, BD) that are less directly controlled by vegetation showed con-
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vergence. However, the question arises whether divergence in soils

Finland (no. 315987) for the project entitled ‘Ecosystem services

under old park trees, similarly to the pattern observed for reference

in urban greenspaces across biomes: the influence of plant func-

plots, can be interpreted as evidence that old park soil properties are

tional types and soil biota on soil-derived ecosystem processes

gradually escaping anthropogenic control and starting to resemble
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however, not the case (Figure S1): when compared to young parks,
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soil properties under both labile and recalcitrant trees in old parks

considerably.

were not consistently more similar to those in reference sites, suggesting divergent soil development trajectories across the different
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